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GERMAN FORCES EAST OF PARIS ARE REPORTED TO BE IN FULL RETREAT
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Only Fwbto Resistant Offered

Cavalry Exhasted Fortified

Ttwm Evacuated fWfJan Army

A'cttae Vlfltrtvtly Against Invad

ers Servians Occupy Semtln.

l'AHIS, Kept. 12, :i;o:j p. m.- - It
was officially announced hero Ibis
afternoon t lut t tho forces to
llio east of Paris arc generally

iiinl that tiny nro offering
only a feeble rcdslnneit In (lie French
nail British troop.

Tim official commi'iiicntion mi.vh:
"Oil our left wing the Ornuuus

tm w begun a general retreating
movement between tho Olsu ami the
Murur.
. "Yislerdny their front lay be
tween HnliMiin, limine and FSmiicn,
atitl tin iiioitntaiii of Reims.

Cavalry Kiltausleri.
"Their cavalry hiciih to lm

Tho Auglu-Frrnr- ji forces,
which iitirwitril tlirni, encountered on
September 11 only focblo resistance.

"At thn center on our righl wing
the Germans have nvacuulcd Vitry- -

where they Inn) forti-
fied Ihemselve, ami nlsn hnvu nvae-lulle- d

Hut vullry of llio Hnulx river.
Atackrd at Hcnimlzu ami at Itcviguy,
thry nbnudonrd n huge iiiiintity of
war material,

"TJio German foiccs which huve
been occupying I lie Argonno region
have begun to gio way. They aru
retreating to the not tit through llic
forest of Brllcuouc,

1'roKrfM in I,orraliic.

"In Lorraine wo have made lijilit
progress, Vo in'i'ii(V tho eastern
iioiimtary of tht fond of ('liiunpcn.
out, Kchuluvillrrri anl Ocrhcnvlllrrs.

"The Ornuuus have evacuated St.
Die.

"In Belgium tlu Belgian unny is
acting vigorously against tint (Jcr-nia- n

troops.
"In tho Krrvian field of operations

the Servians have occupied Seinlin,
Austria."

WAKIIINOTOK, Kiit. III. The
following ilUpali'li fnni llnnleaiix,
ilaled .vehlerdiiy, as teeeived today
at thn French fniliy:

"Tho Freiieh general Hlaff inaile
knonn today that the fir I Oermiiii
army coalinunH Itx retliement. Thieo
of ItH anny eonw wt repulsed IiihI

iiIkIiI bi'twt'on Villern, Collerelo and
Soihhoiih, - Wo have in four day
Kiiinuil from hlxty to huventy-fiv- e kil.
onii'lerH."

Flvo Armies Mep-lleil- ,

"In (ho hfoond army tho tenth
corps ami llio ftiardrt driieu hack to
the Kaiut (loud swainpn, aru aluo
vilhdrnwlni;.

"In Ihn CliotnpiKiil'i I'10 t ltii-- l Oer
many anny Ih also re trontln. Thu
(leruian ueutet' is thu at luM KivitiK

urouud.
"After n Imrd fiuht in the repon

hctweeu Kexunno ami Vitry. in thu
Aruonue, Die fourth ficnim anny has
been inihlii'd lumk lo the north of
the Trols Foulaiuo foreits.

"A fifth Gorman nrmy, after
iv very hciinnt. effort on our

riulit wiuir iH thrown hauk, Our
troops ouuupv YiiHHiucotii't,

"Tho L'oncral Hiluatlnn has thus
been modified to our ndvmitiiKU tlur
iilir IhcKu hint dayK.

"On the other Hidn thu Austrian
nrmy attacked near Tomus.ow was
foivod to u disastrous retreat, Thu
wholu army has been pushed bank to
tho vest of Kawa Ituxka and the
Dniuslur tiver, Thu lit'ssium, IhmUk
id droduk'

i '

FAIIIH, Hi'fd. !- -, lAil.t it. m.

Anioiiir Hie-- wouiidi'd li.onunt In Kolsy

u Hi'f, K (n h l Ihn depatlmeut of
thn Kehi, and near thu Ouivii caiial,
was ii voiiiik laumli'ess In a Holdler'

lililfoiiil. Hliu, had followed a colli'
puny of jroiwnVs nml liml fouylil
liloiHilii of (llilil Sli Ilia In'iK'lieH,

Her hlenllly tvilti not i!i'om'd until
idiii was Voinidwli

lli'foN itiHidliijf liitr In I Im Kur llic
COWlWHIIlllHK fOV I'OWIIllllllellM'll

hr w btr ku'iy.

AMERICAN RED GROSS NURSES AND SURGEONS WHO WILL AID
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BRITISH SEIZE

SOUTH SEA ISLES

FROM GERMANY

LONDON, Sept. '2, 'J'JO p. in.
The admiralty announced this afler-lioo- ii

that thu Ilritiih tleet lia occu-

pied llerbert'.hoehe, on Hlanche May,

thn seat of s;o eminent of llio Her-

man IliMimrek arehi.Iai;ol and I he
Solomon island.

The Ilismarck nreblpelni'o, uitlt an
area of 18,(100 sipiaro miles and n
population of 100,000, is off thu
north roast of Australia ami south- -
east of llio IMiilippiuo inlands. The
Ocrmnn New (liiinea is included in
the jurisdiction.

The official press Imieau puc out
Ihc following htalement lht after-
noon:

"A tcfinm has been received
front Hear Admiral Sir flcnrj;o K.

I'atsy, oommandini; thu Australian
navy, auuouueiu tl(o ovcupatiou at 7
a, in. September J, of the town of
Herbert hhochc. in tho island of New
I'onnuurain (late New llrttaiu).

"Tim Hritixh flajj was hoisted
without opposition.

"A naval landing putty under
Commander J. A. Ilercsford' of the
Australian navy, established them- -

selves tm sliore ut dawn without the
knowledge of tho enemy, but stout
rt'MHtanco was offered whilo tho force
was destroying thu wireless (eluraph
apiiaratut uud the hnidini; parly had
to force its way for a dNtancu of
four miles through the hush, tho
muds in suverul parts belli),' mined.

"Tho (lermiiu officer in commnud
of thu parties in tho trenches 500
yards from thu btatiou sunoiuU'ieil a
uueouditioually.

"duns have, been lauded and steps
have been taken to capture tho Mo-

tion.
"The casualties nro:
"Killed: Iiioutenant f'nimiuunlor

I'lmrles II. Kllwcll and two seamen of
tho Australian naval u'mtvc. Wound-
ed, leu Hcameii.

"Tim Gorman casualties arc not
known, but two (lenuaii officers, five
noncommissioned officers ami thir-
teen native policemen were taken
prisoners."

FINE MINERAL DISPLAY
AT COUNTY FAIR

Thu best iiiluural ilUplay in Ihc
hUtory of llin Jiinknoii county fait'
U bwliiK klnmu UiIm yem--

, wild
of oi c, iiojiper, coal nml uod.

Tim exhibit WH,nmniKi'i ami ( In
I'lmiHti uf I (wiry C'hIImhIiuii, Ilia vt'l-ith- ii III

nilnei'iinhti IHuu ,ed llWrl.
but mIivmh( foi hI wh'Uihi wf
wulkwH (Jfm hii UMi

Vi NURGE9

facliiR mi nnccrtnlii fututv, il(k unil ipan

,,iH tm- - itit ifi. tin ii nu- - iiuirtr
the Mlddii- - Went, with upeelnt ict'aril
, pcciiil ire airltn em h li.tn lvn

UNITED STATES

ON PROTEST

AGAINST TURKEY

WASHINOTON. Sept. I 'J. The
United Slates probabh will join Ihe
pnitcht of the powers ucaiust Tur-
key's abrogation of tho'capitulationH,
which granted for.Mt;ners extra ter-
ritorial ris'bts and otlurwise rcstricl-c- il

tho nivereiKoty of the Ottoman
empire. A defiuito iouto of action
lias not finally been decided upon by
President Wilson rnd Secretary
llryan.

Thu dixpiKsition of the Washington
government was to trvnil thu initia-
tive of thu F.uropoan powers.

Tho view that tho American nt

woubl protect against (he
abrogation of extra tcirilorial rights
was advanced by officials, who said
the reasons would be two-fol- Fitvt,
Americans had invested considerable
Minis in Turkey licciicoc of the pc-ci- nl

privileges ami protection afford-
ed them under the capitulations; and,
second, because the removal of tho
extra territorial rights might lessen
the pergonal security of American
iiiiKsioniiiics.

QUAKE DESTROYS

CITY IN CHILI

LIMA, Peru, Sept. lias
reached here that a tremendous
earthiptltko has destroyed the eilv of
Oaravell, iit tho department of Are-ipiip- a.

Tim report bays tho peoplt
ro in a panic, tint no mention is

mndo nf loss of lives.

Coi-uvul- i Im a inw'ii ni' nliiini .nam
inhabitants, i;io niib'H uorthvvet of
thu port of .M'ollenda. Kaily in Au-
gust n year mo thu place was wreck-
ed by an earthquake, hut has inen
Itueii rebuilt. Thu district in which
t'aravell, is located Is subject lo fie-quc- ii

I onilliquakes.

GASOLINE FAMINE

THREATENS GERMANY

LONDON', Hcpl, l'-- UiIlO n A

dipitci I'ioiii Itonleaiu to Keillor's
Telegiam coiiiiiiiiiy says that llm
Teiiipa ien'iis Ihc i (port Ihut Hw
slock of giuoliuc in (li'iiiiniiy is tio

comiiiK cliunlci find udiU (bill as
ii (Jciiuuu it i mi v tk'is'mU Iniucly dm

U WIIhI' rSHIO llf SHC of mM

uullmii

In llic buliipallkJ unlforim of their
nmil first

win of

of. tut! .tun i n nu wiiii, ftnuiuiii iiuiuiti
to ptij-il.n- l iltmvN sd itrrMMti.tl Tor nhc. .Mnay r tlivni
vnrcliintril sanst :lallpos oud Heated with Ihc autt-typhol- d

RUSSIANS CRUSH

AUSTRIAN LEFT

NEAR TOMASZOW

I'AUIS, Sept. 13, 2;30 p. ni. A

lluvag agency dispatch from 1'etro-Bra- d

naya news of tho
defeat of tho Austrian loft wing near
Tomaszow la confirmed. Tho Aus-

trian wcro surrounded In a trlangl)
formed by tho VistuU river and a trlb.
utary, San, and the wing was crushed
beforo tho arrival of tho Germans,
who cam by forced marches to tho
aid of tho Austrlans. Inadequate
bridges delayed tho Germans and
inado tho dufcat ut their allies Inevit-
able.

Tho Russians followed up this vic-

tory by pursuing tho retreating Aus-

trian twenty tulles and taking up pos-altlo- ns

In tho fortified localities of
Opolo and Touranhlno. Tho Rus-

sians suffered heavy casualties In tak.
Ing Tomasxow.
Tho Gormans lost heavily when thoy

weer repulsed In tho vicinity of Mys- -

lnec and Chorxelo In Itusslau Polaud
on tho frontier of Prussia,

LARGE CROWDS

AT N A

Medford day at the county fnir
brought out a comparatively small
crowd, largely duo Jo tho

weather conditions. About 'J000
people were in attendance. Today,
tho closing day of tho fair, will bVing
otit n large crowd, owing lo many
country people in town and thu ex
cellent program.

lenteitluvri result on tho track
were :

U:ir trot Dr. Mayo, IW all three
heats; La Siesta scooud.

Grace N. won the 2:20 trot in three
straight heats.

.uliriii won the dash,
Steele second and Jack Kertell third.
Time, 1:011.

Wade 1 lampion won Ihe thiee-eight-

tlni.li by threo lengths,

Sept PJ, Via a. m. A

disputed lo llio Daily News from
Paris says j

"A motor cunning news from thu
front Hint the liiot and second di-

visions of Ihe MiilUli Willi Ihc
IViuli cioaliy ami nil elf
slid ilcli'sti'd ii In iw foint of (In1

vnfuiy kly iiiilc noribrsul of I'uiU,
lMklHt MMHI pilsoiiert HHd 1'illwn
um, llic 0'iwiun Vic kjhiiih m

THOSE WOUNDED ON EUROPEAN BATTLEFIELDS
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KHV4ICIAN3 ON BOARP THE.
TZPD epn.w

liiiillflcatloii
fmphylaxhi.

ycntorday'a.

unfavor-
able

five-eight-

LONDON,

mllllcy,

calllni;. wliJrti lunir will be tnmU!icl

ii,r iiiiMr imiii'Kt im it I.u n.-i-! iioi'ii ill

CENSORSHIP KEEPS

WORLD IN DARK

CONCERNING A MY

l'AHIS, Sept. 1L, tl.'20 n. m. The
admirable ol the censor-

ship wns revealed by yesterday'
communications, which showed that
the only ones outside of llio military
authorities who knew of the where
abouts of the French forces at tho
beginniii" of the irent battle were
tho German. The latter learned of
it none too soon and their diversion
from llio route to l'ari, heretofore
attributed to fear of the l'ari- - de-

fense works, wan simply n clever
maneuver to escape , desperate sit-

uation. Tho GenuaiiK penetrated
Franco in three columns, hut llio
force consisted of five nnuie.s and at
loaM 800,000 men. Tho plan evi-

dently was for a quick, direct attack
on Pari-- , by General Von Kluek.
while the armies of General Von
lluolow, tho l'rineoci of Wnrtenilierir
and Saxony and tho crown prineo
dealt with the other armies of the
allies. Tho uudnciuu commander of
the German right, surprit-e- by the
resistance of the allie a( Guiso and
rompiegmv was n'ndcred cautious
and must have discovered the res-
ponse of the nnn.v of Paris on his
tlnnk. lie showed his icsoureeful-nes- s

by t.han counter movement
iiguiiint thirs proteoting force. Tho
critics give Von Kluck full credit for
skill us well as hardihood audi refer,
ring to General Joffre's plans-- , say it
is a mutch between masters in the
tut of war.

General Joffre failed, thev believe,
by tho narrowed margin, in gaining
ouo of thu movst brilliant victories in
history.

It is cenernlly thought that thii
looping nf thu loon adds immensely
to tho danger of Von Kluck's nnnj'.
The worn-ou- t forces doubling on
their own tracks, necessarily must
lose courage, it i argued, a well as
strength, and have to count not only
with Ihe extraordinary endurance of
the allies, hut witli the eoiisltuil dan-

ger from tho flying column nf thu
comparatively fresh army of Paris, k

VILLA ALSO ASKS

REMOVAL OE TROOPS

MKMl'O (Ti'V, Hepl. I J. (IciiciiiI
Alnu'o OIii'Mun la in vli ( iclcgiaph.
cd n (JwiicihI ('Mirauni ii iiiici
from (IcHcrHl Vjlls that Ihn romtilu-lloiuill- nt I

chief ri'ijUVDl WhliKli'W
Im iwumc Uu I'w-IU'- Hlwlri vmlm)'
Um Vim Vfw

In tuo ui-aru- f forflL-- n enlrf
niintfrctl nboanl the l:i-- Crox. tRt
num-i-. An ihc rfi.rt lu.'.ataJn j.

dark lilnp
.

i .hjUh,.. .
hIJi I. lialna...trill ir kpiih hi 1 rum .ill tin. ..nn.iiiti

xpcaU tluciitly tho'lauc'Jii ;t'i of tii j

ASSERT BELGIANS

GOUGE OUT EYES

KAISER'S MlD

NKW YOIMC, Sept. 1L. Gouging
out of eyes, euttiiij; out of tongues,
cutting off or limbs, murdering of
those ready to be taken to hosiptnls
and treaclienms assaults were among
the atrocities perform! d on wounded
Genunu soldiers in Helgium by tho
lower classes of
to a letter written bv Prince Henry
of Kous- -, under dce of August 15,
to Count Vou Hernstorff, Genuati am-

bassador to Ihc United States.
The letter, received Yesterday and

mudo public today, in part:
"I hope that we have already pro-test-

to Ihe government at nniroJt
Mguiiist Ihe frightful atrocities which
were committed and are still being
committed daily by the lower class
of the Helgimi population against our
bravo soldiers, epoeially against
wounded ones. It xccnis that the
Belgian government is cither helples
or else does not know the least about
these thing, which are worse than
the cruelties coniinittid during the
I la I kit a war.

"It might lie very i.dvisablo if the
Itelgian government were asked from
The Ilaguu to take euergclie steps in
tlio Itelgian districts i;ot yet uocupied
by Ihe Genuaus-- so that an end is put
to this detestable war of Frane-tir-cu- ii

ami that anny fights against
anny.

"This will forever remain n shame-
ful spot in the history of Ilclgium. It
also seems that in Ilclgium the minor
Catholic clergy i carrying on an in
cessant agitation.

"4 lie itelgian government appur- -
eutl.v has no idea about nil these
things and it surely docs tint meet
with her intentions that the Hclgiau
people commit the, lowest crimet
u,ruint humanity, which naturally
tho Itelgian government will have to
be blamed for in (ho future. It Is
still jiiue to prevent scores of crimes.
Tio cruelties in question nro:
The gouging out of eyes of the
wounded soldiers; cut ting out of
tonglies; cutting off of limbs; mur-
dering of the wounded who arc lying
on stretchers ready lo be taken to the
hospital; treacherous assaults by
peasants, etc. Piiesls who received
our troops in u friendly muuiicr dur
ing the day were at night time detect,
cil willi revolver in their hands par-
ticipating acUvcly in Ihn out rage,"
FIRST KILLJNQ FROST""

OF SEASON LAST NIIHT
Tim liil killluuf fii-- t of Ihe sen-hi- d

ocuiuTi't) cmly Hiiluitlay worn.
UK- - Touiiiiow, iwlom MHd 4W

leiJvr ityi'liiblvs iiil'fi''sj tMMiikthi,
Ui llllli' iIhwhh ol) lU kkU b w
M(til, J'uM m mikimtl

BATTLE RESULT

HNG ESONFIGH !
WAGED VEH

Newt ef Decisive Vlcrry fxm Mm

fw "W ""al "iWPW

RifM and Centr SfW Haflfi flrt
Three StrHlM in PrtfrtH MHl

Mystery Cleaks Qteratl.

LONDON. Sept. 12, 1021 a. ni,

Three tremendous struggles are
waging along many battle line hh4
from none of them comes a report of
n decisive result. The mystery of the
western operation is complicated by
the new from Merlin, which ignore
General Von Kluck's efforts on Ihe
German right, whilo indicating that
the Gorman attack on Verdun a pro-

ceeding successfully.
TUaaka to Bavarlao.

Official thanks conveyed to th
Bavarian sixth corps smu to indi
onto that that army bt expected' to
prevent the sending of allies'

northward. If the' Ger-

man attack: on the southerly espea-ur- c

of the Verdun forln assb4d ay
Ihc great siege ..guns, Hueceed, tk
complete investment of Verdun wM
ensue.

The situation along the Muiihwiii

borders m beeowing as obscure 'am
are the vre-iitrr- ojs-rati- H. Berlin
report thot the victory of Oenanil
Vna Hindalwrg; wHlJclear. Ki-frHis-s- ia

of Russian, but military expertk-a- t
Petrograde ileelare that k is fa- -

credible that (lie Hiisians should feiVe
up tho investment of Koetiifcsbur
unless ufferiag greaterdkaster thH
that which has been reported.

IIumUms Win Im Vetaadl
In Russian Poland the Russians

still seem (o be successful, whilo op-

erating against the Austrian nfone,
but they are making le-- is impression
on the combined forces of the

armies on the Vistula.
The stand being made at Vistula has
caused several military exeprts at
Pelrograd to assert that German re-

inforcement from France uro beiu
sent to Galicia instead of to Fast
Prussia, as was at firt reported.
This is done, according to (he opinion
or these experts, because Germany
feared that an overwhelming disaster
of tiie Austrian forces might lead the
dual monarchy to concludo pence in-

dependently of Gcrmuny. Other ex-p- erl

observers in Potrograd nro
equally firm in the opinion that tIo
Gcnnau veterans fro.n the. fields of
Belgium and France have been sent
to Fast Prussia, whero their pres-
ence U believed lo Recount for tins
Russian cheek.

Occupy Two Totras.
The most substantial gain by Rus-

sian forces 'within the last twenty-fo- ur

hours has been tho capture of
Touuisxow, which probably clears tha
way for thu advance of thu Russian
center on the Auatro German forces
on Ihe Vistula river.

Both Belgium uud Franco, it ap-
pear ni London, tiro optiiaistiu
enough to begin considering reoecu-pyin- g

their capitals. Brussels is stil
in tho bands ot tho Gentians, but
there are many signs- - thut tho force
of Fmpcrbr William nro moving out
of that section of the country. Ghent
is reported to huvo been reocmipied. '

by Belgian troops, following Ihe ,
purl lire of thu Genitalia without wait-

ing fur thu supplies piouiised by that
city.

The story of a mysterious, boou4ac
of guns in tho North ;yi has hm re-
vived. It is, however, given no er.
deuce, imumucli us a recent swi
ing ot, llio Nrth sei by a BrHi4t
fleet did not disclose tho piWeiwi of '

tiny (Juriuuu warships.

HAN DIF.C10, t.'al., Bei. 12- ,-
Fearing capture by m Gwumim iHImw,
the ilritUb inll.lsr Mkk, mmmwI

fimu Naw XiulMa4 U jiun Yrtuvfam
put into wstwl uhts MY tttm Di
io, IfrHy today th.li$mm Krui
l'ipxlg hms rjMmd atid tfif
'4nt lmu, It y U ktUi Apt

wfulutf U Qmui wvlMt Mttm
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